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ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL REGISTER OF RURAL

AFFAIRS, FoR 1869. ALB.iN, N. Y.:

Luther Tucker 85 Son.

This useftul annual, edited by J. J.Thomas,
and published by the enterprising firm of
Tucker & Son, the publishers of those very
valuable agricultural papers, the Country

Gentleman, and The Cultivator, increases
in interest and utility every year. Here we
have a volume of 130 pages, very ncatiy
printed on good paper, with 180 engravings
on the most interesting matters pertaining
to agriculture-gardening and rural affairs
generally, for the insignificent sum of 25
cents 1 No farmer iibued with the true
spirit of his pursuit, but would find this little
annual a most useful and interesting remem-
brancer.

THE RURAL ANNUAL, AD HORTICULTURAL

DIREcroRY. JosEPH HARitis, OJ/ice of
the Genesee Farmer, 1860.
This too is an annual, and of a similar

character to the above, being of the same
size and price, and prufusely illustrated, par-
ticularly in Horticultural matters, and in-
sects affecting garden and farm crops.-
Although these two publications occupy
conmon ground, enbracing such subjects as
are characteristic of rural life, the articles
of which they are made up are of course
different. And we feel that we shall be
doing a good service to our readers by re-
commending thxem to purchuase both; assur-
ing them that they will never repent of their
bargain.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Monday, Jan. 2, 1860.
The extreme cold of Saturday morning pre-

vented an attendance at the market, and but
very little business was donc.

WuIAT-Only a few loads of wheat clang-
ed bands at from $1 15 a $1 20 per bushel.
la on'e or two cases slightly higher figures,

were realized, but $1 20 was the current out-
side rate.

SPRING WHEAT was in active request at SI
a SI 04 for prime and extra prime; for white
and good 95e was freely paid.

BARLEY was quiet and Steady at 60C a 65c.
RyE dual and nominal at 70e a 75C.
OATs more brisk athiglier rates, 35c a37c

per bushel paid pretty freely.
Pon in fair request but not very anima-

ted at $5 %) a $6 00 per lO lbs. for medium
to heavy weight.

lav in large supply at $17 a $24 per ton,
$20 being the figure most frequently paid.

FLOUn very quiet and quotations nominal
at $4 50 a $4 55 for superfi ne; $4 80 a $5
for fancy, and $5 20 a $5 40 for extra, per
barrel.

In other articles there was nothing done.

MONTREAL PRODUCE 3IARKET.

FOR TUE WEEK ENDING DEC. 31, 1859.

AsHEs.-Both kinds have been in fair de.
mand throughout the week, vilh very little
variation in prices. Pots are saleable to-day
at $5 50 for good bills, and Pearls are rathe
quietat saine figures.

FLoUR.-The market las ruled very stead.
this week with, however, only a limite:
amount of Ldiiness-pricipally in Superfine
which nay be quoted at 5c lhigher, goo
brands having been placed at $5 20. Fanc.
is not offered very freely and is held firmly a
$5 50. Extra has been sold to a limited e.
tent at $5 90 a $6 00 for conimon brand
Double extras range froin $G 25 a $7 in r:
tail lots. The market closes to-day qui
but firn at quotations.

OATîîE.L.-Is in few hands and held firm
at quotations, with sales.

GnN.-Whieat-Several simall lots of
0. Spring have been sold at t 15.; a 1.
fron railway depot, and a shlipping lot
Chigago Spring (ex Store) at SI 15. O.
are a shade firner; distillers paying 42<
43e per 40 lbs. Peas are readily salea.
at 75c a 76.}c for good sanples. Barley ,
mains as last quoted, but iii active dema,
Corn-None liere.

PnovisloNs.-Beef--Several small lots s
during the weck, but are scarcely a basis
quotations. Pork is held firner, but ab:
views of buyers. The latest sales of M
were at $17 25 a 17 40. The lower quali
are salcable at quotations. Butter is ag
dull ; fair lots arc ield at 16c. Lard i
limited demand, and sells at 12.1c.


